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reelist for the tai t'uîst lcl(ltetl Ilit-Ier îîtett taper Ail tiitti t'lttii t u a itan
payale tn ii M. leramer.

'11(-e 1010 w10,11 to à%àeîte ulcnaleît tarMd Ijtrurtttle rt-aailaîig iiittter for ie iviwntfr Ot.Ca
logit ehould Ilte our e-cepîsîlt ai Arûc àii l dc .11e'nr" ..là î.axe tfîen .r8 ilt .,t04l àuV
%ridertlke te peit 'i s i c ic t.. a,% ii ipctixttw r til yt.atr, m>u.i,3Il i ltg i it ls, ntl-1ltlu
wlia Cti t .îlt of i lie Ultwt ,ri-1t,z I 'f renliaiic i.t,<.%%ttt t fil ro~pc ~ dgitl
sub,-crî.tcîit. ami' udt ail ,t ~tii'v eLto".,idît îijtt. adeaitiaite nt i ofTt.r.

Allen, cishier ai the Tj, lent, Ceuiral Biank. mot away w-itlî êso00o
The Bauk af No% E Scolia lias decidti un open ain 1gecY ai Montîrent

T. V. McDonald will bc flic manager.
A large shipintî af cannages lias becri iuiade fi-rn Ontario for the Ails

tralian Centennial Inîternational Exhiîbtion.
A 'citer has been recoivcd fronti Mr. Mercier, Premier af Quchec, [rosi

Rome, 8tating that hi-, healtît lias ituproved.
The aiînual mueeing i thi iait Gruiweib Issuc.iatiuii of Nu%.t :bcoti.

began ycsterday, at Wolfville, aîîd coîîtiiiuce lu day.
Dr. Raoout <Conservative) M.P. for W'est 'Middlesex. Ilias been unscatcc

for canrupt practices. Judge F.ulconl'rudge's decisic'n carried cosits.
Tilt Fixe Insuranci. Cpnipaîiis doîng businces iii 'Moutreal have lost sc

lieavily the pai ycar thai i lha.% betii fund icessary ta iîîcrease the rates
There appears ta be gond reason ta question the tvistoni of flic Domin.

ion enactnietn fur flic prutcîiun uf tlie lubster fîslieties, in lînîîtiîg lte fini(
to the ist Jul>.

The grain-bloikade ar thue C. P. R. us tîeconîiiug af serious impmort ta tin
Manitabaus, who are id' ta be quise dusiionticot at the licavy Ioss %Thicli
will inevîtably resuit.

Mà%anhooti suffrage is ta be brouiglît before tilt Ontario l.eg:.stature. is
advantages are iPerhiîîs problt matIcal, but il, is huund to conte, anîd uic
doubt other Provinces tvill follouv suit.

Gencral Middleton, in luis aniîual report, will recommeînd a longer period
in camp for the militia. and a slîght increase in ilue perninnent force. lit!
urges the neeti of îa ing ;rtattn attention tu rifle %Iioutiilg by ail corps.

A tnovement is on foot aintongst tic puîblic scliool trustees ni Toronto Io
secure for woiiieu the riglit to princip.alshiîs of large city scliaols, wlîeu they
are qualified fur andi entitlc:d ta such ptusilionB in the way ofl promotion.

The adtiress in answer ta tîxe Queen's speech was secontied by Col.
Duncan (1>.C.L ai King's College, WVi:îdsar), who mirricd a daugliter ai
the tlt Rev. Wni Cogstvell, who %vas hîtascîf a distinguished graduate ai
Rings.

Mucb attention 'has lately been given ta the deplarable state af ile
houses ai the poor un Ilalifaux, and a large subscription uvas takenr up at a
meeting af the Si. Vincent de Patîl Society, tiniler tlic presidency ai M$s
Grace the Archbishop.

The powerful and affecting termni ofth sentence proîîouncrd by Chiel
justice Palmer, au the tiastardly nuurderer of Mary Tlîplin, leave notliing
ta bc desireti. and apsure us ilhat wliatever deptli of idiocy may be aitaineti
by juries, the J3enclî is sound.

On Saturdly night last the ramn tesccnded in carnest, making. for a linme,
rqany valuable mi!! sites ai the corners rf our principal btrcets. Those
catizens wliîto werc spending C e ci cning away from home, hctartily wvished
themselvcs ait ilîir '* ain fia esites," as tlîey bgade tlueir frientis good nhglit,
andi plunged ia the scething tvaste ai %valtr.

A dishonest trick ou the part ai sortie subordinate officiai af the 1. C.
R. is reported in tlie St. John Globe. Threc Pullman car passengels, tvitli
tickets for St. John, were conîîîlled tn ]cave at 'Moncton, untier the false
statement fliat a uvlite wa8 -brtken , the car being xvanted to go back ta Mon-
treal Il is probable tic hîîgher authorities, oi tice roand are uinawarc ai thi%
sort ai trickury.

It is undcrstood fliat the recent delays on thec W. & A. R. mni2ht
have been ca-.ily obviatcd by the enàlploym. nt ai a suiflicient îîumber ai men
tac clear thc track, which waulti ns*t have been sa much absirticted. hid a
snow-plaugli even brent run over it. Thlic blame for uluis piece of false
ecanamy is probâbly tal bc tahoiltret by the 1. C. R. as wchI as the W. &
A. R. ('crtainly, tlic latter is cluargeable vvith a full proportion ai it. Suicl
a disrcgarti ai the piubic is m.t ceneurable.

We have at thc time ai our gaiag ta press but an imperfct aCCaunt af
-the Trcaty concludeti by the Fistieries Commission. It is stated to deat
only 'witb the Atlanhic Fi5hL Tieb, tu. the exclu.sion ai cveiy oiller Isubject.
The London MStodard uhîruks it worth cungratutatîng the Caixîmibsoners
Upon, but ils intruts or demeiritis cannot bc pronoiinced upoîl tit more
detailed informauitn is btiorc us. Axty treaty is ut course sub)cci ta thc
action af a hostile'Senate, andi will dîspîcase polihicuans ai tlîe candîd typc
of General W~ilson. It nili be SOMttlàint;, lhuwever, if a siel)tîroves ta
-ha've b,:et matie cern i ît dîtcitun t f stiffitig iflAuai tet: ~ ere
question Admral IlCLt.gt fl.ay j n bab ) bc trubied tu luuk aller Cana-
dian honor anti inuc.rest.s iii thse Illabkan teirs.

The third ilhentrical îîerfoinance in aid af the School of Ait andi
Dsign, took place au the Actatiem% clf Musiecma Mmnday evening lat, anti
was attcndtd l'y, a large, buulliant, anti fashiarable audience. TIi' eplay, "lA
Hiusband ta, Order," in ivlit'ch eiglit charactcrs wer. e repttesezittd, was
prescrited inl a most attractive maniner, cach pcriarmcr Winîing wiýl carneti
i&urcîs for tc way in whicli their respective p .arts wenc taken. Mrs.

Mforrow. wlin look the pairt or juseplîine, tile Biron'a iiiece, displayed
iiçri' flic talents cf c xccîttional merit, lier identification ivit Joscphine

Sbcing tlîoroughly realistic. Mrs. Rose as Elise, wns cliarming, viviciouis,
e and alirgetlier plc'asing, wlîile Miss Grant, as Madame Plîillipeau, malle a

typical Frenrlî-lame cf1 advanced >'cars. Major Ilagot made a dtecided hit
in bis ri-lre-qtnt-ition of the character of Pierre Marceau, and Capt. Blackburn
adcled flot a litile ta bis well established reptile by his impersonation of file

rBarou lie- Beatupre. Mir. Hill was, a- tusu-t, tile, prsonification of humer,
andi as PIhillipeau, the wveally tanner, proved himself-ta bc a braatd-nîindegl
rer pubsîcan, il close observer of humnn nature, and a kind but firni husband.
ÀNr. L J. Fîlier, as Anatolc Latour, displa;'ed poirers, wvhich, if mare
gcnceraliy culsivatccd, %votld place hini at onci- al flie liend of amateur actons
in llalîfax, passcssced as lie is ofl a fine voice and kindly iainner, lie is at
once -II raport -with his audience, and no matter wliat charactcr he may bc
reprecting, he neyer (ails to pîcase his listeneis. It would bc uinfair Io

iMr. Maul ta omit inentionîîîg his nine, for, iii vory trulli, his obscquious
boi would -be worth many a shilling tu johnnie At.:ins, whvle bis lierapir
,mmike, if it cauld bc mnade a transferrible commodity, ivould be willingly
paid for in gold by the patrons of the photograpiers saloon. Instcad af
the custitmary farce, which usually follaws the performance of a melo.
dramasiic play, the audience were given as a substitute the pretty opèeeua,
1 The Rcise of Auvergne." IVe )lave nu desire tu criticise too harshly ii

g exl,îbition of the musical talent of H-alifax, btit ive have ta offe:r aur coin-
misenation ta Capt. Rawson, conductor, who, like the Israelitco of old,
w.as forceci ta mlakc bricks ivîîhou' sîrawv. In the chorusses the time was
good, and the attempts ài slîading quite pasable i bat the voices, oh, wherc
svere they ? Echo answers, whierc ? The Lecs appear ta be: thait the
ladit's and gentIit.ef wlio forflied this chorus (of twenty pensants werc
%electtd, flot on account of thtir musical abilities, but according to'theil

Istanding as patricians in the conmmunity. Thcy hid a plebian part ta pen-
fonm, Avich cocîld have bicen well done by n score af plebians, but society
dernanded lilas. the seleetion of voices shnîîld lie made wvithin, a certain
i rcle, and this exclusiveness mnade the bailure of the aperetta a foregante
conclusioni. 0f those taldng the leading parts, P-ofc!s4or Cunrie is the ouiy
one wvha deserves honorable mention The part af Fleurette should have
becît talceii by a young lady, îvith a fresh, truc voice, and Alphonse by a
shopmaker whose vocal potiers entitlcd hua ýto bo ranked abave the dui
level of mediocrity. For the sake of tlic Art Schant, -and for those who
have untoilingly worked for tile ouccess af these entertaiinents, we are
delighted to îhink tîmat the results have been so satisfactory,-but for the sake
of art, muaical, hîstniunic, and otherwise, let not the plornoters of these
cillertainmrents imagine that the social cloak willihide the îveak poinits of a
performance, but on flie otlier hauti, let them striv ta give us only that
wlîich is îvorth seeing or lisrening ta fromn an artisuic standpoiînt.

The third concert of thec Orpheus Club, an Tuesday evening last. drew
Out, as utîsal, a very large nuniber of music loving lialifacians, and these
ivere more than repaid fur their pilgrimage throughi the sloppy streets on a1
damip, disogrecable evening. The Club, tvith the Ladies' Auxiliary, sang
thiree numbeis os' tilt prog'ramme in excellent style, the clning nu*mber,
Vogel's Arion walt;,, being rendered in a hîghly creditable manner, the
accentuation being almost perfect. The Ladie.s' Auxiliîîry sang Brahms'
lBaxcarole in a most telling style, thc voices blending ii the, sweet liarrnony
in ailmost faultless tune, îvinning for the nuniber a rapturous encore, ta
wilicli the ladies rosponided with Il A Kiss "-(the balance o'f thés icords hart'
iwiraped our rnemory ) Miss O'i)cll sang Il Ernant lnvnla nu." in- quise an
.tsxîc lisanner, the song, bringing c.ut to, excellent advantage lier powers
of exeicution, but wvhite we greatly admireti the case and grace wuîh whîch
the lady perforimed somte of the difficuit running passages, we experienced
a certain depree of disappointment whenever a trilling passage had to be
cncauntcred, Miss 0'Dell in this respect nat lîaving attaineci perfection.
Mrs. Camnpbell knows well lîow ta tickl *e the cara of an audience, and a
Scotch snng, sung as she sang Il]hànuie Prince Charlie" on Tucsday even-
ing, ivould have won a rapturous encore fromi any intelligent audience. Of
tige three genttlemen wlid took solob in the concert, we think 'Mr. E. 1.
MacDonald the miost plicasing singer, although Mr. Foster, in bis billowy
line, ajl'a>s scores a success, and is well worth listenîng to. Nfr. Phillips
lias yet ta win a place among our- leading soloists, andi as we have no wish
to disctiage ane wha aspires ta success, wve pass over hîs sang in silence,
sinîly reconimending him ta ;>ractice diligently before hie again essaye ta
entertain a Hialifax audience. Turiiing ta the instrumentai part.a of th per-
foimince, whmch we arc delighted to note is beconîing a strong feature in
the Orpheus Club concerts, ive have ta express our regret thata change ins
the programme neces.3 itatted the omission af twol af tic movements ai Mr.
Porter's Sunate, for the violin and piano. Suflice. it ta say -that Hlerr
Klirgenfeld and Mr. Porter did justice to the tiwo movemrents tlîat werc
1) aycd, bringing aut the melkdious, ilhene in the finit niovement ii a mannet
that must have charmeti cvcry ane pres ent. But if the audience had ta
regret the omission of the two movoments before mentioned, they had ieasomi
ta fccl pleascd Svith Mr. Porter's unselfishness in -substituting. (or these two
movImcnts, Mendelssohn'a glý1orious tria for tlie piano, vialin, and cello,
Iperforcd by Nlcsrs Portr k iiîgenie:ld, and sMabr, the last-named
,Iciilrman, who hîs but rccently arrivedi- (roin Berlin, being a decuicti

ariinn tal Halifax musical suciety The trio, r 'ndercd as ït, wàs hy
îl'rc artistes, ivas a trcat that we in Halifax seldoià have the pléaslure af
crj 'ying. an.d it is gr:tifying ta bc vsurcd thint this i8 but one of niany
eninct-rtcd pieces that ive will have the chance ai listening ta -in future
concerts. Mr Porter has our lieatty co ngratul ations for the successiul
manner in wvlich bc has conductcd the Orplîeus Club concerts, and the
Club bas our best wisl'es for its continucti imrprovement- musicàlly,- and its
healthy condition finanéially.


